The Garden Club of Honolulu
Floral Design Committee 2020-2021
Resources
Resource

Contact

Notes

Annette von Einem

Instagram (IG)
https://annettevoneinem.com/
flower-fashion/

Danish designer/presenter of
GCA and FASG workshops

Arielle Chezar

IG
http://ariellaflowers.com/

NY
Designer/author/presenter

Asa Ige

IG
http://asaflowers.com/

Maui designer
TGCH presenter

Bart Hassam

IG
https://barthassam.com

2019 World Cup Winner
2021 FDSG presenter

Bunny Williams

bunny’s_eye (IG)
https://bunnywilliams.com/

Renown interior and floral
designer/author

ByDesign online publication

www.gcamerica.org

Published quarterly

Design Lines Newsletters by
GCA Zone III Liz Piazza

GCA Zone XII newsletter
Karen Flores (FD Rep)

(separate attachments)

GCA website

GCA Conference &
Workshops
https://www.gcamerica.org/m
embers/floral-design

April 8, 2021
Registration: mid-March
https://www.gcamerica.org/m
embers/save-the-date-fdc

Gregor Lersch

IG/IGTV/Vimeo
YouTube
https://gregorlersch.de/

Leading German
designer/author/workshop
presenter

Hawaii Neotropica

http://www.hawaiineotropica.c
Upcoming webinar
om/
https://www.crowdcast.io/e/zu
Videos/webinars
dc3s27/register?session=1

Hitomi Gilliam

IG/IGTV
YouTube
https://www.hitomigilliam.com

Frequent GCA and TGCH
workshop presenter from
Canada (AIFD member)

Jane Godshalk

IG
https://janegodshalk.com/

GCA awardee
Speaker/presenter
TGCH wkshp presenter 2020
(AIFD member)

Klaus Wagener

IG
http://www.klaus-wagener.co

German floral designer
teacher/author

m/vita/vita-english/
Leopoldo Gomez

IG

2019 World Cup Presenter
f/Mexico

Lewis Miller Design

IG
https://lewismillerdesign.com/

NY floral/event designer
Author

Lois Hiranaga

IG
https://www.loismauiflowers.c
om/

Maui designer
TGCH presenter

Simone Gooch

IG

Sydney/London designer

Tomas De Bruyne

IG
https://www.tomasdebruyne.c
om

Floral designer
Presenter/author

Floral Design Committee: Chairs Dotty Nitta/Paulette Wo, Helena Barahal, Janice Lau Fergus,
Susu Markham, Jan Tucker, Kitty Wo
9.21.20
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Garden Club of America
Floral Design Committee
Zone III Representative M. Liz Piazza
April, 2020
Premiere Issue

Since our Floral Design Workshops are on hold while we are socially distancing, I thought I would
share with you, our GCA Zone III Garden Club members, the Floral Design Information and Techniques I have learned over the years as a Floral Designer and as a GCA Approved Judge in Floral
Design and Photography. In this first issue, April 2020, of Design Lines, you will find an insightful philosophical viewpoint, followed by two helpful, if fundamental, solutions. Future issues will include basic
design skillsets and resource information along with advanced techniques and sources for those of
you who are experienced and already schooled in the fundamentals of Floral Design. Please note, I
will credit my sources if available. However, much of my information comes from workshop notes,
conversations with mentors, other designers, and from tried and true experimentations. Suggestions,
Questions are always welcomed. lizcsh426@gmail.com or Text at 631 464 5953

Christine de Beer suggests that we should
“ be mindful of the invisible stuff we add.
The emotions we are weaving into our designs as we work
are felt by the people who view them. ..and the truth is…
the more of ourselves we weave into our design work,
the better people respond to it.”

Container Cleaning 101
Clean containers are necessary for success. Prior to designing,
clean your container with a soap, bleach, water solution. For
glass, use a tablet of denture cleaner which will give you a sparkling clean container. Once your design is over, removed plant
material, rinse the container, then add water to the water line of
the old design and add one tablet of a denture cleaner. This solution is especially rewarding with glass, making the container
sparkling clear and ready for your next creation. You can do this
prior to designing if the glass container looks foggy/dusty.

Denture Cleaner

Blow Away Hot Glue Strands
When you use hot glue on your mechanics there are always a few stray
strands of glue stuck over the design structure.
You can rid your mechanics of these wisps of
glue by using a hair dryer. Set the hair dryer on
the warmest setting. Because the strands are so
thin they won’t need a lot of time to melt away.
DO NOT focus the heat on any one section for
long periods of time since you will weaken the
glue holding the structure or anchor in place.
Simply heat until the strands melt away. Please
do not use this technique AFTER you have
placed your fresh plant material into your design. However, it can be
used on dried plant material while creating Botanical Arts, as long as you
are careful not to have the blown air speed too high.

